
 

 

 
 
 
 

Sea Change Group, LLC develops 
and commercializes low emission 
fuels for diesel engines. Our first 

product, Eco-Hybrid Fuel, is a 
blend of diesel and glycerin, and 

meets new, stringent air 
emission regulations. 
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George Harakas is the 
co-inventor, with Scott 
Eaton, of Sea Change 
Group's patented Eco-
Hybrid Fuel. He and 
Scott also developed 
SCG's patent pending 
Biodiesel version, 
along with several 
other members of the 
team. He has led the 
development of 
surfactant research 
and emulsion blend 
technology. 
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Welcome to the Sea Change Group, LLC 
newsletter. Check out all the news from the past 
two months. We're very excited by the progress and 
your interest. Thanks for your support! 
 

Sam Bishop, CEO 

News 

Successful Sea Trial Completed 
  
On May 14, 2015, Sea Change Group successfully 
completed a sea trial of its EHF fuel on the 
Quickwater, a 41-foot ex-Coast Guard vessel 
owned and operated by Maine Maritime Academy. 
As explained by Dr. Rich Kimball, head of the 
METEL laboratory at MMA, who performed the sea 
trial, the EHF fuel was tested side by side with 
certified diesel fuel, using EPA/ISO certification 
testing standards. The EHF fuel reduced emissions, 
and improved efficiency, validating earlier test 
results obtained in the laboratory. See the video of 
the sea trial on our home page. 
  

 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=xdk8l4rab&p=oi&m=1118817855607&sit=hpopohejb&f=78a67c26-ed13-4d5f-b499-1d38dbd289bf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oqaXlnlybbrSiGAjHe7c4IR6MoyS1nJ802-8DcJYI-TsW8V9hxSSxZ9xtfujpxB7FGbTMskWee-v2kBF4o90Tfroxb1s8qPy46VQQDqcqQFNgNcAA4Wa-jRCRyFyxQGNVHI_c7GADkAXYVwYoqhdBqnw4b3pOk4_SrGDw06AILjyRWD7UqQwpQ==&c=nqgESlaEcjLctUsL8zNrlYbKwC4QLnb4dsPVNhpF8SPAFXBfOGw2kQ==&ch=C0XDlwFivUFiJRtPw8IpFZ0QcJuE3WKvv0RkaOtAMVBiyqpHcYeGmQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oqaXlnlybbrSiGAjHe7c4IR6MoyS1nJ802-8DcJYI-TsW8V9hxSSxZ9xtfujpxB7FGbTMskWee-v2kBF4o90Tfroxb1s8qPy46VQQDqcqQFNgNcAA4Wa-jRCRyFyxQGNVHI_c7GADkAXYVwYoqhdBqnw4b3pOk4_SrGDw06AILjyRWD7UqQwpQ==&c=nqgESlaEcjLctUsL8zNrlYbKwC4QLnb4dsPVNhpF8SPAFXBfOGw2kQ==&ch=C0XDlwFivUFiJRtPw8IpFZ0QcJuE3WKvv0RkaOtAMVBiyqpHcYeGmQ==


 
  
Currently an assistant 
professor at Maine 
Maritime Academy, 
George will start a new 
appointment at 
Radford University in 
Virginia in the fall, 
although he plans to 
stay active with Sea 
Change as a technical 
contributor and 
member of the LLC. 
 
  
George received his 
PhD in Inorganic 
Chemistry from Texas 
Tech University and 
his undergraduate 
degree from Saint 
Louis University.  
 
  

 

  

  

  
The Quickwater conducting EHF sea trials in 
Penobscot Bay.  

Prizes in Sight - Vote for Sea Change! 
  
Sea Change Group has been chosen as one of four 
semifinalists for the 2015 Secure America's 
Future Energy (SAFE) Energy Security 
Prize. SAFE will award a total of $175,000 to 
companies whose innovations are poised to 
advance American energy security by helping to 
end the United States' dependence on oil. The 
winner of the 2015 Prize will receive $125,000, the 
first runner up $35,000 and the second runner up 
$15,000. View our video here. 
 
  
The award will be chosen in part by a public vote 
which begins July 8. We will be sending along 
information about how to vote for us shortly! 
  
Ocean Exchange is running two Solutions Awards 
simultaneously, the GulfStream Navigator Award 
and the Wallenius Wilhelmsen Logistics Orcelle 
Award. Both are worth $100,000. Sea Change was 
invited to apply, and was chosen to be one of 25 
semifinalists, but didn't make the final cut. Still, an 
honor to be included! 
  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oqaXlnlybbrSiGAjHe7c4IR6MoyS1nJ802-8DcJYI-TsW8V9hxSSxb5kX0R3p6i9g05MlMoTij-Zb4hOPqO4dHZNuO-gAjyg0P0nnmjLgABLBdwL0256Y5qqBZTTjwYyOn2qeNgpW99_u95D17mj8gJtg0EythRAI0WNs1Yo_FrkRe2IQeFGqhm9WKdlf0Enr_D8LSLR4IQK3omvXCU2RhzEs0UaTxFN&c=nqgESlaEcjLctUsL8zNrlYbKwC4QLnb4dsPVNhpF8SPAFXBfOGw2kQ==&ch=C0XDlwFivUFiJRtPw8IpFZ0QcJuE3WKvv0RkaOtAMVBiyqpHcYeGmQ==


 

New Biodiesel Patent Application Submitted 
  
Sea Change Group added a significant piece to its 
intellectual property portfolio in May by formally 
applying for a patent on the biodiesel version of its 
EHF. This technology is significant because it is an 
emulsion of biodiesel and bio-renewable glycerol, 
making it 100 percent carbon neutral. Since glycerin 
is a by-product of current biodiesel production 
processes, the ability to emulsify it back with 
biodiesel fuel and burn it in a new application, 
marine engines, is a net benefit. 
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